
4th  June 2017 
Pentecost Sunday

Services today:     
9.15am – Eucharist 
10.30am – Eucharist

3.00pm – Eucharist at Lilyburn

We also have Holy Communion on 
Thursday Morning at 10.00am, followed 
by Tea or Coffee: everyone welcome.  

If you would like to get something into the
Link please let our Rector Les Ireland know

on  0141-776 3866 or e-mail
rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime

on Wednesday evenings.  Thanks.

PRAYERS  
ANGLICAN: Pray for the diocese of North 
East India and their Bishop Rt. Rev. Michael 
Herenz.

DIOCESAN: St. Mary the Virgin Hamilton 
(Ian Barcroft).

Daily Prayers 
5th : Medical Staff of Neonatal intensive care 
units.
6th :  All living things.
7th : The work of the British Red Cross at 
home and overseas.
8th:  Thanksgiving for the institution of Holy 
Communion
9th: All voluntary workers overseas.
10th:All those involved with mission

Please remember in your prayers: Andy 
Haddon; Nancy Hogg; Donald Gow; Jean 
Kinnon, Gill Inglis; Margaret Conway; 
Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; Doreen 
Rendell; Karen Rose; Geoff Scobie; Grace 
Joss and those in the “Prayer Book” at 
the back of the church. 

Please continue to pray for our Bishop 
Gregor Duncan following his recent stroke, 
continuing his phased return to work.

St. Cyprian's Link
The Weekly Newsletter for St. Cyprian's Church, Lenzie.

Some dates coming up in June:
Saturday 17th June: Car boot sale.

Saturday 1st July: Craft day at St. Cyprian's – details to follow.

Today (4th June) is 

Pentecost
Sunday. 

Our service at 10.30am will be a healing service

 

From our Mother's Union:

Our final ‘meeting’ this year will be a meal out at
Mariana’s in Kirkintilloch on Wednesday 14th June at
7.30pm, to which anyone can come. Further details to

follow – but get the date in the diary!!!!

This coming Thursday (8th June) is election day, when our church is
used as a polling station. This doesn't affect the things we do at 
church, but it's great to see lots more people around our 
buildings. Please pray that those who come to our church, 
perhaps those who have never been in the building before, will be
attracted to come and see more of our life .

Next Sunday - 11th June – is
“Praise in the Park” 7.00pm

in Peel Park.
This service is organised by ACTS
Kirkintilloch and Lenzie (the local

umbrella organisation for churches in
our area) and welcomes everyone from
all of the local churches. If you are free,
why not come along. If wet the service

is in St. Ninian's Church Hall.

Praise 
in the
Park

“As humans we have two great spiritual needs. The first is
forgiveness, which God has made possible by sending His Son into

the world to die for our sins. Our second need, however, is for
goodness, which God also made possible by sending the Holy

Spirit to dwell within us.” 
― Billy Graham, 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/40328.Billy_Graham

